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VOLOKE IV. No.7 
• X . ...... ID.NT TAFT .PUK8 
TQ-NIQHT ON TH. WORLD WAR 
TIM HODOrable William Howard Taft, 
u·PnIldeat of tbe UDited Stat... bal 
aJUlOU.lIeed '"Tbe World wa.r: Wbat tbe 
Ulll� Statu II Fllbtlq for", II tbe .ul). 
Jeet 01 b.1I addreu lA>Dllbt In the UJD' 
..... ..- .t '.10 UDder the auplces of the 
Ceatnl War Counell. He II praldeDt of 
the Lel.&Ue to Itntorce Peace, and cbalr­
II1&Il c+: the CeDtral Committee of the 
American Red Croll, of .blch Woodrow 
Wllap�" u�mclo presldeDt. 
S�OIi 1913 Mr. Taft bas been KeDt Pro­
reuor pr LB. .. at Yale, prealdent of the 
AJDertdlD Dar AuoelaUoD. and the Am�r­
lean Atademy or JurilPrudence. 
Sea� are rese.tTed ror the members or 
the collece. hut no ad.mlllion 'Will be 
cbaraed . • 
VARSITr _TIES GERMANTOWN 
Wdat Game 01 500_ Eada, S.s 
Weak abooUnc aDd a marked alowned 
in tollowlDI UD beld Bryn Mawr down to 
a 5--5 tie with Oermantown lut SIltutday. 
The tuUbaclu were the stroncest D3rt of 
the Varalt, li.ne-up, bearlll1 the brunt of 
tbe defenH. 
The .,Isltol"l' team put up· a .naDPY 
flSb\. rtC9Yerlq qule.k17 and clDIIlnl ID 
.. ell around the KOIlI. The Oerma.ntowD 
, Une-up Included two alumn. •• A. Ha.,·kJna 
'07, "arden of Merion, at lett IMide, and 
II. Kirk '10, AllJter of H. fir' '14, at cen· 
ter forward. The captalD, Mrs. Murphy, 
I. a Illter or A. HawldOL 
Bryn Mawr oi)Cned the pme wllb a 
nuh, M. TIler IOOrlng in the ftl"lt rew 
mlnutoa of play. A. HawkJnl, hilling 
bani, cRlDe back with a J08.1 for Oerman· 
tow:o. lollowed by anotber tally by M, 
T,ler. P. Turle mllde I long run down 
the Ileld and passed lbe ball Itt to M. 
Care" wbo .cored. Two more points for 
the .lalLOrs by A. HawkiDl and Mlu 
White and & Varsity Joal by M. Tyler and 
A. Stllee rataed the score to .·3. BrJD 
Mawr'. t .. or, at the end of tbe arat balt. 
Be.,enl time. In the teCOnd balf A. 
SUle. bloeked the halfbA.ck' • •  hot. and 
... eraJ times the fullbaclu lot lbe plil,l 
out of the circle after a clnee tus.le In 
(ContJnued on pt.le 3, column 4) 
WARUCH CONCERT DECEMBER 7 
Ueder Siapr ArreIIed u Spy 
Reinhold WarUCb. b&MO untante lieder 
Ilo.ger, will give a concert 10' Ta,lor Ha.Il 
December 7lb under the auaplcea of the 
Kuslc Committee. By requeat he will t& 
peat several of the pleeea whlcb .. on him 
apeel&l applaUN at bll concert here lut 
Mareb, T�ma. ReImer. Plrouchka. The 
Village Fool In Love, and Trepak or The 
Dance of Death. 
Durin, a trip to the Pacific cout Ialt 
aummer. M.r. Warllch was UI"eIted .. a 
ap, and b.ad lOme rather unpleaaa.nt p. 
perlencea betore he .ucceed  In clearinc 
hlmeelf. or Germu orlCln. but educated 
III RUMI, ba took an &.ntl-German ItaDd 
111 the Mrl, day. of lbe war b, dropplna 
the preftz .... on" trom hli l1&me. 
Mr. Warllch II the only maD .. hom 
Kreilier aceompa..Dlea. For 80me 1MI'll 
be I&DI In tbe opera lot Vienna. but haa 
latel, devoted bhuelt entlrel, to EIlI' 
Uth. Rnulan. �n:aa.n. and f'rench �k 
Mlnp.. for .. bleb bis clear .nedatloD aDd 
8ulbl. yotce mah blm peC,ullarl, Stted. 
Tlekets .. III M SI'tt etDta ror thOM COD' 
Meted wt� tb. roI-.... aDd ODe dolln 
tor autaldtra. Ole IN''O.IIta to 10 to .. a.r 
..u.t. 
olege 
BRYN MAWR. PA., NOVEMBER 14. 1917 
.m (fS ON THE IIRINIt OF 1iEU. • 
TIlEY DAlE NOT LOSE 
0... .... - ill ftIortbna F ...... De­
....... by CMWIiID 08ic0r 
FIVE MORE lEARS OF WAIl THE 
LEAST U. S. CAN hO. E .oR 
"To-da, we IU'e on the brlak of bell. 
The only I't'uon for .. )'inc we are SOlDC 
to win II because we dare not loee'" Thla 
Itatement came as a ellmu: to Lbe d.rk 
.ketch of de"aatat� France., "lolatN 
Belstum. and the perilous fortunes of lbe 
Allies drawn by Major Boehm. of the 
169lh Can.dlan lofa.alry, In hi. talk lut 
Frida, In Taylor On the "German Redre­
ment trom the Somme In Mareb. 1117". 
The German retirement Major Boebm 
cbaracteri&ed not .a u a.lIIed "Ietot)', but 
.. a areal tacUca.l luccen for the eDeJDl. 
"the mOtlt mar.,aloua retre.t In bl.tory'· ... 
fea.t "whlcb haa de.troyed the poaslblllty 
of beaUn& the GermanI on the Western 
troDt". 
Somme Battlefteld a O .. ert 
Forty mllet Ions fUld six mJlel wide 
and honeycombed with Ihell boles In 
whleb hue lain fOl' BI:.: months the 
bodlea ot 200.000 "mlaalng" men, the ba.t· 
Uefleld of Lbe Semme I. tD-day a wilder­
nell of d�brl. Wltbout a tilade of lP'Ua (lr 
a tree wIth a. 11mb on It • • ald Major 
Boehm. The wanton cutting dowo of fruJt 
treea was an outrage leut JUIUftabie 
from a military vlewpolnL 
That the Germans do not bate tbe 
French Itt spite of their policy of frigltt· 
fulneas .... proved to M.Jor Boebm by a. 
German cemetery In one ot the vlllaleB. 
Slde by side were Lbe lTavea of French 
and German IOldlen, bolb conred with 
Ivy, bolb equally bonored. "Iller ruM In 
Gott eln tranaOelflcbt!r Held" wsa all caro­
tully c."ed by .. VrotellILonai Itonecuttpr 
u "Hler ruht In (lou eln deutscher". I t  
I .  for Lhe Brttllb Ilnd Ole Ameri<laDI that 
Ihe GermAn reservel hla hate and it the 
En&lIlh nn, dops not .uceeed In wtnnlDI 
tbe war. aald Major Bofohm, we Ihall bave 
ample opportUDlty of learDlnl: liJI bIller· 
ne... With the EDCUah tUlY, out of Lbe 
wa" he declared, the Oerma.n na.,. could 
Iud aa eul1y OD lbe New Enlland 
cout at: the Canadtaoa landed iD En.c· 
land. 
"It I. a. Ume to dlapeLl lIIullon". lbe 
lpe.ker continued. "The ... ar cannot end 
under fl'(8 Jean and perbap. ten. Rugll 
I, out of the lame; Italy I. beJqcruahed; 
France I. Dot dbausted. but Dearly 10; 
ud lbe morale of the eDem, wu DeYer 
better". 
ReckoDJq Oil. Lbe two ,ears It took 
Canada. to trUlport 333.311 men at a 
Ume when the aubmariDe menace w .. 
mucb leu, Major Boebm calculated lbat 
It would take lUll more time betore lbe 
United Stat" could make ber Itren.«th 
felt and that., In the meanUme. EnslaDd 
mUlt bear lbe brunt 0' the attack. 
CombalUnl tbe lIlualOD IP!'e&d by Ger­
DWl and lri.h propocuda tbat £aCUM 
colonl" ..,. ucriflc:ed for Enlland.. the 
Canadian aaJd that tbe hllbHt prat .. a 
Canadlu IOldJer aiD I. to be told be 
albLI as w eU .. an EncUlhman. 
AD a.ccouDt of .. ba.t Eqland and 
CaDada. are dola, and a ceDetal appeal 10 
... ke up to tbe .. rioue .. 01 lbe IIlItua· 
UOD c:oneluded the a,.eb. Tbe dlleD' 
tranc.b.I.MtDut or coILIClutloua olIjectora 
and tbe &lY1q of lbe yote \0 all womo 
W'tth brotbera. IIDIlI. or bUlbaDd. at U.e 
troDl ........ said. lUll t:IDtfPIIC1 m .. ure 
'0 IllIure tM reu .. ,. ot u.e war D&tU' ID 
tbe out .l«tJooa. 
COMMITTEIB CONFER ON WAR UNIT 
The (l(Mslblllty of 10 Dryn Alawr teenn· 
.tructlon. unit Wli dllCUAfied a.t a meednl 
of tbe Confel't'nce Commfllee of tbe 
Alumnee AIIoclatJon, COWJ)(Ised of K. 
McColltn 'lS, Mrt. n. 1... Barrowl (0. Buf· 
fum '08), and A. PatteniOD '13, with lhe 
prHldent of the l,;nderlradu.te Auocla· 
Uon .nd four ela ... prHldenUl;. comprl.IDI 
the Undergraduate t.:onferenCf) Commit· 
tee. lut Thuraday afternoon. 
The Quefltlon of late boura .mone the 
Frelhmen allO came up. Tbe eonference 
I. aD anllual one, beld on matters of com· 
mon Alumnl6 and UnderlT'8duate In· 
terel!. 
Not " Shall we bue a war reoooatruc· 
lion unit'" but "Wbat kind of a unit 
rhall .'e haYe"' w .. the trend 01 the dla' 
CUlllon at the meeUnl of the Boa.rd cf 
New York lasl Saturda, rJlerDOOD. Mias 
Marlon Reilly. former dean of tbe collele, 
and Mig Dimon and MIn Martha G. 
fbomlUl, who are memben .of lbe War Council, w.ere IlJ)poIn1ed a. commIttee to 
,nvesUllte tbe Dlatter. 
The American Frlendl C()mmlltee had 
urled that a unit be Icnt to RU8l!Ia, whelt! 
tbe Deed II unu.sually lrelt. Tbe feeUnl 
continually came out In tbe dlSCUlslon 
[hilt . unll should on no account be &ent 
to "'rance unle .. It ..... warned ov�r and 
above tbe many organt&DtloDtl alread, 
. here. A sma.1I mlnnrlty flunelted tbat 
BrYD �Iawr aluml'lll!l .hould work Indlvld· 
ually throuJh tbelr local organizations In· 
'tead of ... body. 
M.lsl Eltber Lopenthftl, Bryn Mawr 
'05. Profll!'ll()r ot Economic. at SmIth Col· 
lege. gave a.o account ot tbe SmJtb unit, 
and Mrs, Annn Rhoadl Ladd 'S9, a Dlroo· 
LOr ot Oryn Mawr, described the FriendA' 
reeonfitructJon work. Mia. DImon told 01 
a I�lter ahe bad receIved trom Leah cad· 
bury 'J.t, uklng the aupport ot lhe Auo­
elation In cllnteen worlc in Paris, and ()t 
lellen read at the Wa.t COllncll to Inter­
est the college In Y. M. C. A. hut •. 
A lI.t ot all BryD lIot.wr alumOIe and 
tormer .tuden18 dolnl' relltf work ab:-oad 
W&8 .uueated, a.nd bas .ll'ft.dy be<'n be­
IUn by Mlu Dimon. 
ONE·SIDED BAmE FOR 1919 
SENIOR OPPOSITION SLIGHT 
SInon, Junior Team Work-Score 7·1 
1915 oWered no ,reat re.l.lance LO 1919 
In the InIU.1 pme of their a ... t team 
serles on Tue.clay. a� the acore of 7 to 1 
Ind]cates. Thtl fllht .u oDe aided 
throulhoul. tbouSb the Senior detenM' 
po'"e '19 eDOUCb dllllcUI1Y In Ileepln, the 
ball In '18'a terrltot1 to .bo .. up tho 
atrengtb (lIld tt'aIPwork ot the ITftn team. 
Four of 191t· .... poIDt. 0, Hearne ICOred. 
The Senior forw3rda pslMd at �'If!t)' 
chance IDJJlead of drtbbllq. P. Turle, a.l 
rilht balf. played the bell pme of the 
ele'f'en ud dJd mucb lO cbed: the .w�� 
Inl adyuce of 1I1It'l line. 
Lln�D! 
1911 1'1' 
S. WIot-ro'lk ..... . .... 'W...... W !' .... u 
T."-" . . . ... L ••• , ... .. . r- -
v . ..........,· • . •  c. P • . •••.. , • .  fi. H .. ,.,.·_· 
H I · .. ..". ......... 1..1 . • , ....... Jt. � 
..... 1'1 .. . ........ L.. W ... ... ..... lilt , �.-P 'IW" . . .. , It. H • •  , .. c .. , . W.I_ . ..... . . C- H. . &. ........ J IU.... .. .. , I.. U, .. ... ,. 1Ar_ )I O� ...... . It P . • n . . ... �" .. "'_ _. la P • . n . ...... R !'!oIl:"" . 1., Itt '-V<! . . 0 . A.. TMNtIWIIt 
n.. w-n ... lt ....... 
ews 
Price 5 CentE 
V. KNEELAND CHAIRMAN OF 
IN All COUNCIL 01' COlLEGE 
Heoda " 50_ � a.IIIA 
I ... ru.te Fatally ..... 4:_ 
WAIt RFJJEf COMMITTEE WIll. 
DECIDE BIG �0IlIC OF lEAR 
With V. Kn@<>land '18, pretlldent or tbo 
Underrraduate A..boc.latlon, AI ehalrwu. 
Mi,. Dimon, Recording Sf'Cretar7 of the 
(.OlIesf'. M .eerelll.l')", and the hNda or 
tbe aeYen dep-.rtruents appointed. the 
membeMlhl1) of the \VRr Council or 
twenty-one Is complelf>. The eloelton 
took place at the Rnt two meeUnr;w laal 
Tbur"Iday and Monday. 
AlISil Kneeland. In the hot dlolcudalon 
preceding the el�tlon. urgf."d that tbe 
chalrman pould not be an under«ra.du 
ale, on the groun(1 that lbe baall would 
be too narrow, but tbe .'ncully and 
Aluma. repretM'otallvH and ae.eral or 
tbe undergraduate. a.reed tnnt anllable 
lliumnae wore too bUtlY. Itnd tbat an un· 
dergraduate eonld work more emelenU,. 
Milia Martha Thorn"". e, Dodge '11 and 
and M. flacon '18 W('n! tlw other noml· 
neu 
The old War nl'lIef ('ommlttee, r& 
lellMd f!'Oin tbe C. A. lut Wednesday for 
Ihe purJlOse, wu tJtken OVl'r bodily lUI the 
Red Cro"S and AlliN UeU€'t Dep:u1.lDeDl 
wIth l-::. lfoQhton '18, chaIrman of the old 
commltlt'i'. lUI 1t.1 head. at .... de laguna 
represents the FAculTy and tit,," Rnd Misl 
Marlon nellly. l'Z Dean and chaIrman of 
Ibe War Committee of the Alumom A.,o­
elation. tbe Alumnre . 
Thot there Ihould he onc cbJect for 
war "'ork wu uoanlmously II�. Tht' 
decIsion of the Red ('roM dCplU'lmeot al 
to wh"t lhat object .. bAli be, "ner It b". 
l.a88OO Lbo oouncll, will com4" before 1\ 
mau m�UnK for n.llftf:alion. Mia!! 
Klnpbur)'. head of Ule Ilc,;I.lration De­
partment, dl'1\Crlbcd Ih(' work of Smith. 
Well�II'Y. and It.:tdclllfl' In Ole Recon· 
IItructlon Field. The Red ('roM I)tpnrl' 
ment ... AS cmJ)(lwt'red to mllkc mInor CAn 
vaKfM!A 10 m�l aVlle"l" that may como In, 
and to act .. a elellrlnc houlle 10 protect 
the collece from prhate enterprllM!�. No 
war canYIUlI1 may be nUHte wllhout III ap­
proval. 
With tbe IIkellbood ot a third Ubeny 
Loan being 1l0000tcd In F('bnlary, Mra. Wit· 
flam Roy 8mJlh, Proreuor or Economic., 
who manaled the c:ampaJ,n bere lUI 
month. WILl AIlpolntNi head ot Lbe Ub­
erty Loan Department wltb the power to 
cboose ber o.'n cotlunlttoo. 
Arter Pl'ftldent Tbomu declined to &Co 
cept the eleclion u b .. ad or the EdUc:aUOD. 
Department, P. Turle 'J8. vre.Jdent of lbe 
tuatory Club. wu chOtM'.n 10 ber pIa«. 
She wllt JJubmlt al a later mecUn, plana 
for the orpnlzalloo of the department. 
wboae fUnctions are traJnlnlJ .pe!lkcn on 
",'ar tOplH. provldlQ,J: .peaken at eoUt,e. 
(Continued 011 paKe e, columa 2) 
NO MEN AT NEXT MOVIES 
A ral .. rumor Ihu an e..blbtt1on or 
danclQl: bl olle of the atudeniJI ll'teDded 
tbe lut performance of moy'. for "ar 
relle:! baa led tbe coUc«e auLhorltl� to 
dOH the dool"l to men. 
The commlt�. !d. Thurman .,' and II. 
Martin 'It, declarH lbat It will worla 001, 
In .trlct co-operaUon wltb the NIUoaal 
Board of CUIO.... Tbere will .. 'wo 
more performaftet'S thl. M-me.'.r ud 
lbtM nut �meatff. 
.. FN<k ...... " tlM COIQlll tt .. QA iltCllr'e 
It. ....-11 be lh .U' 11m, abo,,", No., ...... 
tU. In Ott .,. ..  UhUL 
• 
• 
• • • 
THE C()'LLEOE NEWS 
The Colle&e News �N •• 
�=�.m.::"'" 
M 'II ....... . . .  :.= .. . - ao.-- 'it • 
-
• .,. ...........  ,. 'II ......... .-... 'II 
....... MM .. ,'lI ... L On.- ow 
ra... ... 8_ .. . 'II 0 ......... c .... 'ID 
_ ..... M ... 
0" ... ,...,. 'W. L 4 ___ II--.!'! 
...  ,_�.O"\.U.·I. Ca.uu . ..... " l' 
.... ,.O.'..Iulrr·� S ..... ...... 'I) 
.........  11 I'" -.a. aL .. , d_ 
........ 1'1' .. . 1.10 ..... , . ... 
•• Cine"'. " .......... 1 
Op troe u.. � of .. former uJl:l· 
eace bat rlMII lbe PbJloeopb, Club, Sal> 
plac Ita WID,a. Tbe Ilpp&reDU" Irre­
TeraJbl. "bJe facet" at'" place to "relur­
lam". We are prepared to IN the 
"budp doctors of the atole rur" paullll 
III IIOlelDD coaeta •• under tbe clollt.r 
ardlM at an, bo.ur of the d&,)'. Not ."0 
the lpectacle of Dlolenee rolltq down 
lbe bill to tbe boeke, IIcld la ble blatonc 
tub can lurprtae UII no ...  • 
M.thod and R .. "lt 
"Wbere there II am"k. there I, are", 
I. a coneoUa, mulm 10 the uneolllbt· 
ued muse. of BtJD 1"''''r .. the, ...  tch 
(rom outer darue.. lbe complicated 
worklap of tbe WIlr Council. It is per­
bap. too coosollal. Soothed b, the 
phrue "modeled on tbe Uoea of the 
Woman', Committee of the Council for 
National Defense" and aaU.fted wIth the 
dieteot rio, of lbe "ao.cn execuUn de­
plI.rtme Dt.", botb mn.ue. and leaders are 
In dUKer of forgetting tbllt orgaobaUon 
.... ... .,.. ... ' Sid"" 
� . .. 2' , •• .....,. 
.. w . ...... ... ........ wbatCIuUt 
..... uW .. ...u .. w. .. ..... .... 
b .... ......-..ulf'". MId Dr . ..  ...... 
baD., ID lbe HOODd of hi. MrS .. 01 Bible 
c...... lut Tb'OJ1Mla7 .Yealq. ''Tb. • 
.on we Imow 01 Clartel .. . JD&D. Ute 
.... apt we .... to ltand OD th_ ovt..lde 
aDd e.rlUe ... . 
"It .. tometh1D1 tntmeadOUI to feel the 
Impact 01 lht penoAallty 01 Chrtat. ud If 
•• atYe It • chuee to apeak lor ItHlf It 
will pta ill y ..... t, IUld Yllallt,. We 
ahoa.ld reaUu that J_1l.I ... . tree It., 
ID&Zl .plrtt "ho bad power to accept or 
retuH God', oJI'er to be the Cbrllt. aDd 
"ho accepted It Dol .. aD hODOr bat AI 
aD. obltpUOD.. hldMd, tbe ODe hopeful 
bull ot unit, IJl the eburc.h I, .. lars. 
and Uberat laterprelatloQ of the penon 
of Cbn,' KimBel"'. 
Dr. lIoldeDb.uer will ,peak on "Wbat 
CODltltUtet tb. Bula of Sal'aUoa" 10 hll 
lut lecture, Tbunda" Nonmber ZZd. 
On ttt. W.r 
Ru .. la In ,,," b, Stephaa Graham. 
"CODdltlou prenmDI In tbe land of our 
All,. RuI.' .... dMCrlbed with character­
tlUC ITDlpath, b, lbe aUlbor or The Way 
of Martha and the Way of 'hry. 
Mltc.ll,n"u, 
Old ROlid. Out of Phllad.lphla, b, Joho 
T. Fari.. Qualot bltJII of blltorr coo· 
neeted with old bulldl n •• and landmaru 
OIl tha GuIDb RoId, Lb. Laneaater T 
Dike, and otber famou.a roads.out of Phil· 
adelphia. 
Trlv'a, b, Lo«an Peanall Smith. 01. 
jointed. ImpreulonlsUc pl&CetI of "moral 
doo. nol necenartl1 mean .ccompUsll· PtoM". 
ment. 
It I, true tbere htu! ecarcely yet been 
lime for more tllan macbJnct)'. Dut once 
the mac.blnet)' la ready, It mual be let 
'OlD&' and kept golnl'. EolbullulI .re 
too apt to eit by and admire tbe ftywheel •. 
SELF GOV LETTER WILL FIT LAW 
"COMMITTEE ON RULES" FORMED 
To make the letter At \be I.w II lbe 
taak of the commlU ... to rerlse election 
rules. II. MOHle, '11. Eo Marquard '11. 
and II. AlMUn '11. receoU, elected b, the 
Sen OO'fel'DlDeDt AaaoeLaUon.. 
Tbe Inadequac, of the present Sell 
aoTet1Ull,ent rule. in tha ,Tenl of a COD­
telted elecUon, and their dlacrepanc, 
with man.Y actual elecUoo pracU&H led to 
lb. nft(! (or re"llloll. 
ROLL TWO CANDLE8 A WEEK 
H. Hobbt Will Par,,"n. Them 
-If .... l'10ne would take a lpare mlnul e  
to roO two treach candles a week" • ..,. 
B. Hqb� '11. who 'I 1Il char,e of ma);IDI 
�b ca.adiH fot lb. War ReUer Com­
millee. "wa could aend a tremendous 
IIIllpmut from DtJ1l )I.WT'". 
)(1. Hob� bu o«ered to paraJIlne aU 
lb. culSlea that UJ'Ona wm roll. and will 
be !JI'ber J'OOID. 11 Pembroke Wetl, e .. rr 
'Teainl. from • to 10. to &1'" dJreeUOftI 
for IUk.!DS them. 
TIMM candlea bura. with a Imokeleae 
..... 10 bot that .atar may be boiled 
0 .... tMet of them ID. t ... ent, mlaulM. 
8beeta of DeW.paper, prererably New 
y ..... TI....... .. It h.u better Quellt, 
....... .... cut leQ"tbwlM by colo.mna. 
Two eoha.D.lGII .... rolled tocether to .tart 
.. lOa. OM ,..t of !.be coIQJD..DJ wrapped 
aroaad lnab' and tTtllIT. ud the wbol. 
Ued wttJt a Ilrlq rM4.J for bol1.lq til 
,.,....... Tbtl 1Dak.. a c..b...  UMfuI 
....... al.,...t tbtM '.chee loq ud .. 
....... ft",.r. 
ALUMNA. NOTE8 
Je.nette Gr8(lnwald '18 haa announced 
her enP8emen t to M.r .. DeIlJa.mln H. Gor­
don, ot New York. Mr. Gordon Ie • ITId· 
uat. of aarv.rd. lt07 • •  nd of the Law 
School. lUO. 
Marsaret Mabon n··U wu married 00 
October n.t .t tbe Collepta Church of 
SL Nlcbol .. to Captatn oa.ld K. Hender­
IOn. R.A. ... C. 
AlIce Kil ler Cheater 'U 'I LD Partl with 
ber busband., wbo 'I dotoS r8C0allrucUoo 
worfl. 
Doroth, North '01 II In Franc. worldDl 
with the American Frt�nd.' Recouuuc­
Uoo Sa"lce Com.mJttee. ICatlerr Scat· 
lerlOOd '17 _lied a few da,. a,o on tbe 
_me co mmittee. O •• r 100 men from 
Hanrford Collele, who were trained at 
Ha .. rtord tbll ' lummer. ban allO lone 
with tbe committee to belD In houae 
bulldJ� and sanltar, CODlLrucUn work. 
and tbe rt.nonUn. of the denatated 
....... 
Belan GIlro1 '09 II tMchln, ph,lI« at 
Vaaaar Colleae \.hil ,.r. 
Louise OU. ex··17 'I tha head cheml.t 
In a manufacturiq plant at Winnetka, 
lbul rt.leul.nl a cbemlat tor war aentce. 
E. Do ... na '11 (Mra. Rolaa.d &waul, 
1I11'a Freahman Pree.lde.nl, la lAkIn, a 
hOlpltaJ course 10 PhUadelphla. Mr. 
EftDI baa .. Ued tor France .. an ambu· 
lance drlTer. 
"ANTIS" NEED NOT CELEBRATE 
IknIpulou.a Bt11l lIawr UU .. uJ[rqIlt.I 
barel' MClI)ed lb. bumlUIUon of jotDJIll 
In I l\lJfrt.&e JDbUee lut week. Tbe d&1 
followllla tbe ",Iclory 01 "lbe caue" lD 
New York, 1fJ .. DaDAenT, b, wa, or eele­
braUOIl, ... . a cut to her elau I n Second 
Year taaUab. To all CODIdenUoWl obo 
Jeetora. bo ... . .,.. abe O«fl"8d aD. aMIp • 
• .. t at utn ... dJAa-Tha TIMI ... . f 






Fifth Avenue and 35th Street 
New York 
will be at 
MONTGOMERY INN 
BRYN MAWR 
Wednesday & Thursday 
Nov. 21st Nov. 22d 
witlt 




as well as 




You are cordially invited to come and 
see this display whether or not you 
intend to make any purchases. 
We. 7-50. ... 1'. 11171 THE COLLEGE NEWS a 
.. .. 
Tbe JIUdon took tbe MCODd teuD MID1-
IiaaII fna the 8eaJcn ID tbe � 
...  of Ute ..ne. CIa KODdQ'. Tb. IIlcbt 
... banter tbaa ID the pre't'lOWl match, 
Itil pta11... a better pm@. The lint 
balf IDded lD a Ue. 2 to 2. 
IC. Sharpie .. '11 ,bot lII. ftrllt loal aDd 
'1' cam. back at once wltb a poln! ICO� 
b, V. Coombe. E. Babbitt abol tbe second 
(or the Senlon c1ean.l, Ifter a Ions drib­
ble on the left. In the aetond halt R. 
Cbadbourne '19 Ibot two (01.1.1, which 
were Dot counted because .be WIUI of!' 
aid ... 
Une-up: 
11111 M. AIair, K • ......" K . ........ • . . .. M.M-*-u. . . 
Eo BMbiuo .. 
A ..... . .. . 
M.G� .. 
�I. RVJtf"\ • 
F .. HoucbCoOll .•. 
H. 1fl l�b . , 
R. O. "'-dt . . _ .. 
Subllitu14t. 11m 
Ref-. M_ Kirk. 
Iii' H.. W II. JOIII"U., R. 1 D. HaIII. ; • 
.C. F M. 8eot�·1 .... 
1.. I . . .. R. Obadbou ... • 
1.. W ... . . . ... V.c-bt· .. . 
R. II .. A.. Lf"Qdoo J' 1 c. n. E. c.n.",-� I�II . F.8�H R. 1' . • •  Eo lIurloek .. : I .. t· . ...•.. M. I .. 11I1U"1ftA11 0.. .A. \\'.� 
:roI. IddUI .. for V. c-nt.. 
111". Forward. W .. k 
1919 beat 1918 ., to 1 In the tlrtlt of tbe 
tleeGnd team pmea lut Thurtlday. AD 
I mprepable lunlor defenae .... In.t • 
weak SenJor Une wu relponllble for the 
GreeD', 't'fctory. 
The lame began wltb the teaml prett1 
e ... enly matChed, K. Sharolea '18 aad R. 
Chadbourne 'U eac.b lcortnl once, but 10 
the aecond half the Senior df"'feIlJl6 pu 
""ay and 1.19 made three of tbelr four 
ooaJL 
Un .. up: 
1118 IIHG . --.. 
M.fltaif • • • . . . • • •  R.W . . . • •• II . J otr._- . • K. Holliday . • • . . • • .  R.. I. . . .. . . . .. E. !\Iac.doo.ald , l K. BhIU"1lleill · • • • • • •  C. p, • •.•••• • M . Scot,· _ AI. MIIGke... . . • • . 1 .. I •• , . . . •. . . R. Cbadbou raa ­
B. Rabbl II •.• , . . • • . •• I .. W • • • •. . V.C-.. ·� j ... A. 8baIf .... .. . . ... . R.1I . ... . . . . . J . 1'tabodJ .. ." 
N:.� ....... C. II... • •. E.o.a ... (capt.) 
I .. T.�'"" • . . 1 .. 11 . . . • . . ". 8�I U 
K. Bou&IIIOO •• , •••• , R. Y .. . ...... �]. Hlltklek A, N ... 1Ia (8jK.) •••• 1 .. F •• •.•.. . .  M. I ... Tburmaa 
R. O. � •••• •.•• 0 • • • • • •••. • • •  A.. VlI.nIU 
8ubtthll*, IGta· M. UUpIIH lor A. Shalf .. , Ti_ 
of H.I ..... m mlnuta. H.CIfu.. M_ KIrk. 
WIU WALK TO VAllEY FORGE 
Lan, Tramp fer Hikinr Club Ji 
An all-day lramp to Valley Forse will 
be Il'ced on Saturdl.Y under tbe QU.llpleea 
of tbe Graduale RlkIna: Club, open to aU. 
Some of the walkeri, c.rr,lng tbelr luneb 
with tbem, will take tbe train as far .. 
Deyon and bike Ute reat of tbe w.,. and 
otben will do tbe whole dl,tance on foot. 
The return trip ma, be made either by 
traiD or walldn.c. 
All thou wl.hln, to join lhe walk are 
requeated to liye their n.me. to MIIII 
ROBi. Denbls.h. before Frida, noo�. 
THE GOWN SHOP 
�c1ua1ye GOWDa and 
Blouaea 
1329 WalDat Street 
1,. TAK •• 0.. ...... MATCH, .1 
1 __ ... ___ -
_ .... ,......... ... -- ... -
lbe ......... • to 1 I. • bantIaIU1Da. 
.....,. ... ... ked by HUlt beadWOTll. 
80tII fonrard IIDH were .eO. t.be 8oph� 
__ ... anyID, the ball do,", lb. a.ld 
qata aad apJD, but fal1lnB to .hoot 
_he. once I. tbe elrcle. 
Tbe de'e... .bowed up well on botb 
,dde.l. B. WeaTf"'r at ",ht balfback waa 
1120'. IndlYldual atar. blocldnl" abot' afte.r 
flhot of the Fretlhmen. wllo f .... ored their 
leUwlq. N. Warren. rlabt haU for J121, 
made lOme .tronl left·handed atrokea 
with good c.ontrol o.,er her tltlck. I ... 
Sloan, rllbt IMide, teored botb polnll 
for 1820 •• nd K. Dickie,. pUJ. In tbe F!'t'.h· 
mao. pal Arter • loag drlhble b, E. ('K'II. 
Une-up: 
"'" 
3.1. I .. �U. 
L.81oueu L.lIariAa M.a.-. M.8. Q&ry • • .  
B. " ...... .. M. M. c.r.y ( .... ))1..) 
D. Rocen . .  






I .. .... ' 
H.. II .. 
(' . U .. 
L. II 
ILV I. f 
C Rcl_, )1. mloul ...  Apt"lIo-t_. 
1920 WHITEWASH FRESHMEN 1-0 
1920 won ite way into tbe Hrat team 
hoeke, Hna.11I IMt Monday by .wamplnl 
tbe Frellhmen 1\'lIh • KCore of 8 to O. 
The SoPbomore forward line, coming 
back IItronl after the clOKe jljAme of the 
week before, kept the phlY almoBt con· 
Unuall,. In front of the Freabman goal 
and 1920'15 loalkee»er did not toucb the 
ball ooce. 
Botb teams bit hard and pl.yed a "Ihl· 
ing pme. D. ROlen '!O at rllht WIDI" 
made leYeral 1001 awlft runll dOWD tbe 
Held, J)UsiOI the ball at.ra.llbt .cmu to 
the forwards for a soa1. M. M. Care, put 
up • Itlff defenae at center balf, leldom 
leltlng the bAli tbrotlsh her. P. Chaae, 
1920'. If"'ft 101lde, lot In 10Dd teamwork 
with M. S. Cary at Jeft win« "od acored 
four point.. 
1921'. fullback. foulht hard, but Utelr 
halvetl failed to co-operate. Senrat 
Umes E. Cecil 'U look tbe blLlI down the 
left Held. but IOllt It 10 P. Helmer '20. 
Line-up: 
1020 IG�I D. Role.. . It.. W n. Mf''' ..... T .. flI_... It.. 1.. .).O'C<oano, L. II.,...·· C. F K. Ridl..,. P.O"-.... L. 1 K . ....... k., 
M. M. Ouy" IH..... .:. ('.edl B . ... _ ... � R. 11 E.. CtIpe 
M.M.C.� C.II H.EIfobunaan M.I.iu�11 1 .. 11.  H. ""arbII,. 
K . Cauld_U R • • ' C . II"";-P. Hf"IzMr.. IH Y It. rtor._ D. C1uk... 0 .. . K. "'·oad-..d 
Rd_. Millt A� Tim!! of hah· ... 11"1, 
2J mlnut"; _illd.. !lO mlnll�. 
Am_rlcan Poet. Plan Gift to Italy 
Fort)'" tull, equipped ambulance. hue 
been promlaed to the Hallana by tbe 
poet. 01 America, to be preeented to the 
arm, tbroulh Robert Undfl'rwood lohn-
100, wbo la well llnowD tor hi' etrortl to 
Htabtllh lUI AOBlo-American center ID 
the hoUM! once Inhabllf'd by KfI'at. and 
Shelley. 
UCOL01IBIAIt 
ATBLaTlC APPARIIL rOil OIllLS 
AM) WO ... " 
0, !=Ii" .,.. ... 
OI-.� •• 1 II ..... ___ n ....... " - ... -
c o�'1Ir.."".dn co'&..ut 
_'''''If!:' ., ,,- ... _!It" 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
TU.&PIIOm, ... aaYN .... WR 
Mr. William Keunedy desins to t.IUIOIIDCO that be baa 
opoaod a Ridin& School for goa<nl instruction in Hone 
Bock Ridin& and wiU be pTeued to have you call at 
any time. 
BIpecial attention jiveo to cbildreo. A Iatge indoor 
ring. IUitable for riclin&' in inclement weather, 
, ..... B'IIIm GI1I .iiSf 
0&1.", "NElIIIIA 
--
0,.. s.n. WIllI VidIrJ 
The lint match on lb, Dew Kbeclvle 01 
weeki, Vanll)' acrub ,aIIlM relalted Ie 
a 1-4 ... Ietor, for Bryn Mawr a«alnat the 
lIecond PhlladelDbta team, tbe champloDl 
of the aerub dl ... I.lon of the Womf'n', In· 
terclub Hoeke, Lea«ue. 
Varsity Scrub, captained by V. ADder­
ton '18, played a hArd pme, their chief 
.... e.kn� •• beln, due to lacll of practice 
l<f8ether. The .,taltol'll .bo ... · td lpeed, but 
hit too far Mflld. 
V. Anderton, at cenler fonrard. aDd K. 
81cllley '�1, If"'ft Inelde, each madt> IWO 
go.l. for Scrub. H. Schw.rtz 'IS, .t lett 
Inalde, put In .. beaullful abot from the 
ftlse of Ihe 1.'1rt'le, and M. S. fal" '2:0 
acorfl'd .tler • 10DI run dU'I"n :hc If'tt 
fttld. Phll.dfl'lphla', (our Jfoala wfI're 
Wilde by the Inflldf' forwardl. Miu Tyler, 
S Jlllller of M. Tyler '19, .. nd Milul l.A)pn. 
Line-up: 
r.ILADItLIl'llLo R<-.c. 
Nobae It.. w PI 1k1 .. 1U,· Ui t.opa... It. I h.. Rlrklty ·2t·· Pordln.... • C. F \"  • . �odMOII ' \8 (ftOpl .} " 
TJ ...... • L. I II l!Ich ... rt� "II· Fain.. , L. '" M . ... Cary '20· 
.... e.wbold H.. II M "".nom '21 
)I .... Mem.1 C. II U. EIfoblinflAft '21 
e...-cr.y 1 .. I I  J. lUdloa'iM �·alriol. It.. •• I'. IIrl ........ '20 
Dic:"- I .. F K (�ukh.f'U ..... 
Cro.I:I, 0 1.. H./dI&rdtoII '18 
Subttiwu.. &t'OGd ull 1'h\ladf'hlbilo, .:. l'\c:wb6Ic1 
for CroAby. Cl1II'by for Banlay: !tMvb, M. FI1lftN '10 
for 11. &eWllt1I'I8, O. Roat-n'20 for M. "'urn '21. 
Iwl""H. M;' Kirk. TinMI of 1Ia1 ....... U mlnul ...  
THIRD TEAM VICTORY FOR 1920 
� 
Cl .... er Pualng on Blul Forward Line 
Z. IIOYttTON 'II .-ATa It... THOfIN­
DlKa .,. ON � .. "'PINALa 
..,..,..... .. 'fto; ..... ·I .... ... 
..td IMt 1'HnIIaJ z. ..,... ... ... 
ber WQ' lato Ute I.aaIs 0( lbe IDdI.,klul 
lflaa'. cbamplOGlblp toUr'DUMIlt aod w .. 
to pia, H. Jam" 'J] ,.tmla,. 
The wiDDer of t� matc:b will pia, the 
P�Dt bolder of tbe coIl� Uti •• II. B . 
Cary 'ZO. Lut year M. S. Cary detMlH 
M. ThompROn '11 to I@(:ure lbe champloD' 
IIhlp. 
Var,lty Tie. Germantown 
(Contlaued from pqe 1) 
front of the «�1. But a aeoriq IIhol by 
D. Wf'anr w .. followed by a ,oal on a 
c6rnfl'r by MIN Whltfl', aM JUllt Iwfore 
the whlaUe blfl'w the Germantown tor· 
.. ard. pu.hed the ball oYer the Une for 
the point which U@d Ihe match. 
Llnfl'-up: 
a.flt ),I .... 
r. Tu .. 'IS 
M. 'A'nard '11 
M. M. ea.-.y '!!O. A. su .... 'IG­
"I.,.,. .. , '" .. . 8. 'A'"uor:r 'lIO"' 
M. Ram. '18 (""fK.) 
E Hlddk! 'IG 
'I.�·I" 
"I. Ktr._ 'II 
n. Cluk '2) 
I. Smith '15 Win. Graduate Touma"'_nt 
I Smltb '1&, leader of tbe c.holr and ... 
al.lant wa.rden of Pembroke, won the 
Graduate tennl. tournamenl IMt week by 
defcaUnl" 0, Greenou,b '17, 4", 6.0, H. 
There .... ere t_elye entriefl In Ihe tourna· 
ment. 
SCHOOLS 
The ftrSllblrd leam pme between 1920 THE SHIPLEY SCHOOL 
and 1921, III.yed Saturday momlnl'. ended Preparatory to Bryn Mawr Collece 
Itt an eMTTiaory tor '20, wit h . score BRY!f MAWR, PBlf1fSYLVAKL\ 
7 to 1. 
The Sophomore.' teamwork WILl better KIMDIM' O. DfO'WIIotU Priltdpalt Aile. O. Howland 
tban tbe F'n!fIhmen and tbelr forward line I ;:===============::, 
did lOme good JNWIln�. 19:1 played bard, l l 
but only lucceeded in brellklng throuKb 
'20's de(enM! once, early In lhe n",l balr. 
SMITH COLLEGE RELIEF UNIT 
WORKING IN 80MME REGION 
The Smith College Relief llnll. wblcb 
lett for FrlnC4l IUl July, ,. MtabU.hlol 
center. Or rehabilitation for "uttenlve 
grouPIl of vlllaJIel behind Ibe bellle lines 
In the dey,wlated dltltri<'t of Ihe Sorume. 
The unit 18 OOIU� of and nnucflS by 
Smith Colle!!e "Iumna!, ud ball reeel.<!d 
I'ft.opllion from the State Dt>partment of 
the United Stah�tI and 'he .'rench Go ... • 
emment. 
The leader I, MI8I HawE't, who I. an 
arehle(llogillt of nOle and a Red CrM' 
nUrM. Thf!re are two doc.torit.. a carpen· 
. -. 
. -
�- � I' 
-
, t� I. ' .  
- -
THE HARCUM ScHooL 
FOR GIRLS-BRYN MAWR. PA. 
'«0 .... ... _ ............  
• t.boroIIa:b _1& off.r.t. 
•• GJda .. t ...-.: .. cell ... the tdIooI off_ tpldlJ opportwl.i,w. to � 
1111d .. .d* to ,hdt ....... and -a. 
,. (Hrk4 ..... .. ....... u .. M .. 
• Art, tMn an. ... bo..-. vdau .. 
IutnlCtOn. c.1.I.Ioa 00 r.ca-. 
MAS. EllITlt HATOtEIt H.W:IIM. I.L 
(Pupil ol1.-:Mtbky). R,. fI'" � 
IUH MAn PlHNSnUlaA 






haa th� motor trudes • •  nd .1:1: trained I ' 
IOC"lal .ork('r11. THE MISSES XIRJ[.'S CO�B 
F. WEBER " CO. 
112.5 CHBS1nOl ST. PRlLADII.PIIU 
PENNOCK BROS. 
Chol .. PI ... n 
W:r"'�""'''''u.. 
151" CJi&8inOr sn.DT 
Smart New Modela in Ce.ptte Crepe 
All 
Faln:. 
1120 CHESTNUT STREET 
Nut Door to K .... •• 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
� Jh." A .... ... OW � ..... 
aT", JU. ..... .. 
NlUllber of bo&rcMn limited. ConI� .., .... ... 





.kr1 ..... t ...... u_ ... : 
."_ ... ,1_ ... 
...... ..... I .. J 
W4' .-111 dh!pla,. • (ull line of ("oelll, 
Sull". Dreues and Blou.se.1 .ultable (or an 
OC'('UIOD". moderatel, priced. 
.t th_ 
MONTGOMERY INN 
Wt' _1\1 donate Fhe Per (i'nl of All 
Sa lea 10 Ihe ned ('roN "und In (be name 
of pun::bato('r. 
LOUIS STERl.ING & CO. 
, 
MARIE 





COiLEIl ... ac_ UIILUI 
..... lllJ 
NATe In .... -.. _ 
........ ... ,aa.no. 
., ............. . DMIp 
New Sman Ore_I, Top 
Coati and Wrap. 
--­
• t ... ... ....... 
- - -
BAILEY, BANKS l BIDDLE CO. 
Reaaonable Prices _ .......... 
I CO. 
A ""..... EX_lEd 
,. c.'; 







,... _cl!!: ...... -... 
..... '11:::: " """ _ ... .... "!!: I' ______ S .... .... 
) 




franklin Simon & (to. 
A Store of Individual Shops 
FIFTH AVENUE 37th and 38th Streets NEW YORK 
FRIDAY 




BRYN MAWR, PA. 
SATURDAY 
Noy.24th 
EXCLUSIVE WINTER FASHIONS 
For Women and Miues 
Suits, Coats, Wraps, Furs, 
TaUored Drascs, Afternoon and Evening Gowns 
Waists, Sklrts, Shoes, Swtattrs, 
Gymnaolym Apparel, Sport Apparel, RIding Habits, 
Uodawcar, Negligees, Etc. 
An extensive variety d styles 






GowDa. Coats. Sport 
Suite, Wailtl 
.....,.0 '., 
s,ody" '''�1 ·N ..... 
BOOD 0' ALL PUBldSHIIS .,. '" ...... 
c.. .... ..... 
DAYLIGHT BOOKSBOP 
.711. CBDIMDT 8,_1 
K 







Ine CbeltDut St. 
PHILA.Da.PBIA 
........n . 
I33S-1337 Walnut Stree 
- -"""-
==-­
AI,BBRT L, WAGRBIl 
Ladles' Hair Dnelli 
M�' "i!l'!!!1 ... It. ..... Wu...t E=oa'ir" I ..... 'It' - --
BI"_ I ··""� 
DENNEY'" DENNEY 
Suill 
G. F. Ward 
1513 W ALJroT STRBBT 
--
Oa. Badred 1b1eea 8HdI 8b1e. ... 
no .. ,,, ... 
WB� rr=================� 
ROYAL BOOT SHOP 
roR LADIIS 
.tritJr. iu� .. 1qIdal,. retai aDd l---. 
�,,'outl.t _ .... ,... fro. U" IS . .. J ...... 
WID dn 100 nvB d ....... 01 lIPt from 
on electric lamp. You. ClD altacb it IA a 
....... L 
AU: JOur ta ... orite dealer to Ihow it to JOo.. 
Who is weariDg YOII( rain coat? 









GOWNS,SUITS, BLOUSES, HATS I 





1609 Chestnut Street Philadelphia 
E. l Rankin Co. 
Jewden and Stationer, 
OUOuodF .......... .. 
s.......,.. o.... ...... ..... 
Avedon's Blouses 




AYe_ I Ce.puy 
WilS-F .... 
A Voriod ..... ' • of 
s-t 11 ••• 1 
-
Wet,h for Del. 
.At Moderate Prices _ .... T ...... 
• 
• 
iiii;[;;;;j;� .• ;_;a_��;;���T�H�B�C�O�L=L�B:G�B::N:;F.�W::8�::::�r.:�::::�::::::::' � __ ,� __ _ WILL . AID WAIl BU" PI" "All .. ..-. APARTM"'" _ I h_ ,..,. _ .. _ L c. .. A. r . .... '11. ..... If tile om... .... - III. a.tI .. ... ... .. • ... 
.... WIU .... _ � ., .... .... " ..... ...... I . .. .111' . ... lin. WU- .l '. 
II _ .. _ __ _ _ _ _ W. _ _  oI o. .·_ '1t.  ...  _ .. .. IIrn .... .. .... 
.". .... . ........ ec..a1t7 ....  
toe ...... .. ad �. War Won ca.-
.au. 01 lite • .....,..1.. of ColleII 
A"'· .. aI .bleb Pl ...... t ,....... .. 
°t ,-. are plunl., to oo-opera&e III 
.... NbhIDI a clearlq boaat for oou. 
..... &ad ltl1ereoU .... I. £aropeu recoD­
.trDcUoa uJw... aid Dr. 8uu Mrra 
""pltarT, pn.ldeDt of t.be I. C. 8. A. ucl 
0IraIa Woerlabcltler Pl"Cftuor of 80cdal 
�. after .,.ulq on th. IQbject 
.. C_ M...., _ ... "TbeIr '"  
hi to IOIIeet. data OD recoutnlcUoa wort 
IIDd .., to .tlJDalat. eol1epe to mont Of'­
pelM "on", 
l1li& KlApbury aDDOWlC8d that the 
I. C. 8. A.. bad appointed a Aeld Heretar1, 
Katbertae Hardwick or BoIIton, to 10 to 
ccamuJUeI wbere abe I, called by col· 
.... women to aid In arouala.&" them to 
tbelr COlIlJlumJtl relpoIlIlblll17. 
Tbe American Fuod for Frencb Wowul· 
ed, added Mig KJD8lbury. will probabll 
eo-operate. The chalrmM or the Smith 
Collep nit, which I. atread7 lD. France 
ud the treuurer of tbe proepeeU.e 
WelIeIIe1 unit. hue already offered to 
beiP lD formulatlne dIU. on reeon.true-
"oa. 
IlJ,.u Ktapbury told IOmelblq of lbe 
bUDlUl aide ot reeonalrUcUon. 8&11-. that 
.ympatb1 .. well .. aetual rehablUtaUOD 
or iDdWllriee and IrrtcUlture .... needed 
to accompll.b tbe ead of helpinl Europe, 
espfldaJI1 France, Belltum Ind Italy, to 
relaln courq:e and re-establlsb their In­
c1tn1triaJ a.nd bome life. 
WRITTENS NO HARDER THAN ORALS 
IUT EXPECTED TO IE EASIER 
"Don't 10 Inlo your Frtnrh Ind Germln 
tutorioS clauel reluctantll, on. I leaab", 
.. u Pruldeot Tboml.'s achlce to tbe 
Sophomores &ad Junlo" tut week In 
Chapel. "The InternaUonallsm whlcb we 
look forward to na ODe of the re.ulta of 
this war cannot be btitlor turt.l!.ered than 
by a knowledse of otber naUon.' Ian· 
p&«es", 
Tbe blSb rate of failure among tbe 
BenJora In lbelr al'St Frt.ncb and German 
"writlelUl" ,ba Ittrlbuted not to the fact 
that the " .. rlUena" were harder tbnn lbe 
oral. UHd to be, butlo tbe cluses' tblnk· 
Iq that the7 would be euler. 
,ALL GRINDS TAKE NOTICE 
A new IlbleUc uaoe.laUon hAl been 
formed . .. blcb t. caned Ihe Oreaay Grtndl' 
Athletic Aaeoc.1aUon. MemberabJp II 11m· 
Ued to lbOle wbo will promJae to take an 
bour of enn:l" I d&1, not for pleasure 
but for lbe we of lbelr .ork. More mSI 
be taken If their Iluell.1 eeem to demand 
I. 
11Ht pre.ldenl or the ne. auoclaUon t. 
ll. lIarUn '11, and the l'tce-preeldent, 
aecretalT. and ezecuU.. &Dd ad'f'llOry 
bo&rd. Is K, TIler '11. For membenblp 
&Del rurtber InIormaUoll appl,.- to preal· 
dent or teCnllafT. 
NEW .RITIIH SCHOLAR ARRIVES 
Btya. Ifawl Io8CODd. Brit1lb echolu" Ilia E. Mlad.lel SaDden. B,A., LoadOD, 
Bmlol and Ph.D., UnlVtralt,.- of Parla. .,.. 
rI.ed heR lut week on lbe .leam.tbJp 
Auranla eaJUIlI 'tom U .. rpooL She wu 
onable to pt ber puaporu to I ... . ED6-
1aDcl 1lDtJI a .hort time aao. when Ibe ap­
pealed to the Board of EducaUOIl. 
Ill .  SaDd .... II apeelallllni In 0e010C1 
aDd EdocaUolL For the- prHe-nt ahe 11 
1h1q at the CoUe,. IDD.. 
M'_ ""I .... 8pMkl to Graduat .. 
.Jlou)d Hulle,.. book, "A. Student 1Il 
AnDa,," wu dleeutaed at I meeUq ol lha  
JI"otum fn the Oradoat. Club room lut 
SuDda¥, MIM .App.1ebee lact the dJae� 
eJoa. buJq It OA HanbJ'. deDD.1Uon.. 
-ro .. f'tIuatOD .. bttUq TOW' ur. there 
,. a God "  
DDt .. ...... to ,., .... Mr � au ..... ......., 77 .. • .... .. . dIM of 1M � an ..... .... 
1Ida .. ... .... IMr Ilddal ... .... .. . ...... .. .... .... ... ...... .. ... ........ ........ _ ...... C Jt • 
....... . traIabIa 00U8I .IlIeD abe piau CIIIIt.o. lui rrtIar. elm' . .. ..... IN .......... a.u. ... , .... lelia 
to td:e OD ......  ooIkrp. bel' ilia. on. .......... ..ate. .... ... hnv). rru:_ ....,.. "1' ( .... .... 
CLA" P .... ID.NT. CON ... " WITH 
PR.aIDINT THOMAa ON ""11M MIN 
No debita CtlDcluioa. lbout Uta mattar 
of J"reIb..  belq opt tIP lata b, lbe 
uppareluaal_ .... �ed at lbe 1DMl· 
Iq of the clau prealdeall aDd lb. 8opb­
omGre aa4 rrteluDea repNMDtaUTea at 
the Deuer7 lui TbW"ldaf wllb Prteld_t 
Tbomaa. Dea.a Taft. &lid .....  .Apple"'" 
The .... raI oplDiOD ... that to at .. 
�. to Ute .. ta .� 1M .,. ..... .. Browa), ... AlIoe R..,.. "11 (lin. 







n, • ....,.., ... ., .... ' 1 •• w_ .... 1_ 
The irrHiot'ble e ....... , I  yout.b ADd , -ae, bo"., 
over our lovely titde daDe" frcck. (hr Than.!'J·via • 
feetivitte,). our drftIY afternoon Ircm our 
smart Itr., f lr l"'fterai wear. 
,. ..... ,.,. c.... . ...... . ... ,...., &-4; � f..u-.l. rr- .. . 
1 25·1 27 S. 1 3th St. ::::: ::... 
the P'reahm.ea more u.m.e thelt Ilnt cl .... 
meeUqa mI&bt be fewer aDd beUer or­
..... Ied. 
PretJdeat Tbomu dlKuued. the maUer I I������§����§�����������������
� a week qo lIond.", ID Chapel, and the 
Freebmea TOted I .. t week lbllt the,.- , 
would try to be I. bed b, bolt put ten. 'r. U,,, s_, S". ..... '.ItIero It  
NEWS IN _RIEF 
Dr. Snap. bead of the EalU.b Compo. 
IIUOIl Departmeot, baa been worklnl with 
Lleuteout RalI're,. Attache a ,. wllIloll 
d'lnformaUOD IUZ Etata UIllI, on a leri .. 
of pampblell 00 the tactic. of trench 
.arfare, Tbe .ubJeell of theae pampb. 
leta are Grenad •• and arenade Warf.re, 
Inf.ntry In Attack, LI.IO". and a •••• ud 
Fla", .. 
Mi .. Dunn. acUnl Head of the Depart· 
ment of EnsU.b Compoeltlon. bu an a .... 
Ucle on John Rltt.1I and GenUemen and 
Nobilltl 10 tbe Mod.rn Lingua •• Review 
oubU.bed It tbe Cambridse UillYerelt1 
Preu, Enala.nd. 
Dr. Tbeodore de Leo de w,una, Pro­
tellor of PbllOlOpb1, wlil ipeak on "War 
:us a Pbue or lbe SttuiSI. for Exlslenclt", 
at the lIret meetlns of the Phllosopby 
Club In Pembroke Ea.t to-molT'Ow nlsht. 
Dean Maddllon, Profenor lad Mre. 
Hopplo, ProfellOr Drunel, Mi .. Or18d7, 
and Dr, Sabin received at the Facultl re­
ception to the Omdunici In Rockefeller 
Monday afternoon. 
An objection on tbe part of lOme or the 
mttmben to "Rcbln Hood" baa led 10 the 
Glee Club', appointing a committee to In· 
Y"U."l. otber pia,.. 
Tbiirtel!DtiJ Street 
t· .... _ 
Afternoon Dresses of Striking Design 
P.hIriM die ....... ....... ........... eo&ormp .... tI'b.-
..... ...... r. . _ _  "' � _  .. � .. � _  ... ,....alaecl die .. porta ..... ., J .. " ....... .ad eca.. " .... 
... -
29.50 to 225.00 
MARON 
Chocolates, Bonbons, ADd 
Fancy Boxes 
Orden 9cDt by � aod Ba .. aae Mute!' 
1614 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA 
Footer's Dye Works 
1118 Chulnul Str .. t 
PbiIadoIphio, Po. 
011 ... their palnlru auperior 
aen1ce in 
FORREST FLOWER SHOP 
131 South Broad Street 
CORSAGES CUT FLOWBRS 
DECOItATIOl'fS 
J. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
PHILADELPHIA 
Dui,,. ud Alalle 
cuss RINGS AND PINS 
OF DISl1NCt10N 
SlrJdu S�bM;'IH 
MJ8I Helen ROP and MI.. Oruallla 
Flather have beea elected to lbe Omduate 
Oouocl1 of lbe Self QoYenlDlent ANocIa· Jeweb-Sil .. ,ware-WatchOl 
Stationery UOD. Tbe thIrd member I. Mill 10el Cleanmg' and Dyemg' Neterer, tbe ,",duate repl'@lIentaU'fe 00 . 
the ExeeuU"e Board. I ,=====�;====';==�J1:====:-=-=-===-=-:::=====� 
MIle. Je&n1le Cberon deeerlbed b.r I I 
.ork unODl' lhe blind lut .ummer In 
Paris, at " Frf,llcb Club lea linn bl J. 
Peabodl '19. .tee-pretldent, 7"tenS.,. 
atter'DOOD. 
Estber JenklD.J 0:·'20 will be married to 
M.r. Weelmore WlleoJ:, HIlr'fard 1117, oo:t 
Saturday 111 Norfolk. Va. H. Reid '1f, H. 
Wortman. '20 will be pret8nt. 
The committee for the 8enJor RecepUon 
le L. HOOle .. cbalrman: J. HemeD.a7, H. 
tid, )(. O'CoDDor, and M, RUlMlrt. 
1380 dreulnp, more than thOle rolded 
U1 other weell ex�Pt tbe openllll ooe. 
wben 1100 were made. wu th. output or 
!.be Red CI"OI.I workroom la Merion lut 
w .... 
Mr. William C. Denlll.. director and 
trult.ee or Br,.-a Mawr. baA beeD .ppointed 
tep} ad.l.r of Cblna for the aut two 
,.e..... Tbll poel hu teeeaU,.- beea beld 
b7 Profeuor WUlouabbl or PrincetoD 
and Preeldan Goodnow or JohDt Hop. 
tlDL 
1121 SECOND FAllI TO SCORE 
Sophomore, U"rellttad In FlrIl Halt 
BI the count or 4 to 0 the Sophomore 
MCGnd team beat the F're8bmeo In lb. 
Anl pme of th. Hri_ 00 Tueadal, all 
the acorina Nina dOD. In tbe Ill'lt bll', 
and lb. blu. mMtio, wtlb "1'7 UlU. la­
lerterenee. 'a lbe HCOftd, lUI defeadtdi 
tbelt IOI.l .OC"I .ate .. ,h.l1r, 
MANN &. DI LKS 
1 1 02 C H ESTNUT ST. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits and Coats 
$24.75 $26.75 $28.75 $33.75 
Models that are exclusiv. and 
h.r. only. 
Tyrol tailored suits and coaU are 
adaptabl. for any and all outdoor 
occasions and wear, 
MANN &. DI LKS 
t 1 02 C H ESTNUT ST, 
• 
CJIIf TO IIIMDE 
'II .... �.. I ... ' SlIt G.r. c.lu 
At tbe � •••  , QcH ..  
... � .... M' .. ....., ... dM 
UIIl .... tr oC .,...... Br7a llaWl' wW 
.. i_.i II I Fled .., C. Dodp 'lI. ........... t 
cal 1M eel' 00 ... ..... . ....,. ..... .... 
•. • ""J' 'II, MCOIId JUDlor member 01 
tbe bee.Un Board. 
TIle CODfeteace, which " made up of two 
reprMOtaUYft trom eaeb 01 the ... tera 
........  coli .... wben there , . .. If lOy-
.... eat . .. u beld lut rear at lit. HoIJ' 
ob. ., ..... cb ... u.. C. BtenM '11, and 
II. O'Couor '18 all@adecl from BfTD. 
lila .... 
c.nt' ...... " at err" ...... In 1_ 
Tbe e.tom of ba ....... an aIUlaal IDter-
001....... CoDterelMMt date. froID ItOt, 
.... tbe enl oae ... u beld at WeO .. le,. 
ft. rolknriq 7M1' del ... t .. met at 8rYD 
llaW1' &Dd bere decided: to draw ap the 
coutltaUOD or the WomeD'. (ntereoU. 
... te AaaoclaUon of Sladeat OournmeDl 
The a.-ber of colleen repreMated bu 
lDCf"UMd trom lwei ...  to about 4f1.7. 
The Pr'OITUD coyen two ud • balr 
WI; two clOHd meeUIlP at whlcb prob­
lems or Nit 1O .... t'DlDeat are could.red, 
aDd oDt open oDe for tbe dJlCUNloD or 
anl .... rtat coUe,. IDlerelli lucb u thi, 
year'1 topic, W.r ReU.r, are beld. 
STUDENTS iNVE.STIGATE ORALS 
111. and 1920 Take Action 
1120 bu .ppolnted M. M. CUT, E. wn· 
llaml, .nd M. H .... k.11lI • eommlUee of 
three to InY.U,.te the poulbl1Jt7 of al· 
tenn, lbe pment leal. of prtCM tor re­
qulred Frencb .nd German tutorin& 
...... L 
In .nn,'er to • commluee ot JunJo'" 
who .. ked lut week wat the prelent .y. 
tom or tutorin, claAlel be cbanced, Dean 
Taft uld tbAl thll yt:u, with lbe amount 
or money wblcb tbe oral cluaetl promised 
to brinl In, It was hoped lhat ,ood tulOI" 
could be lecured, but that It lbe priCps 
w,re lowered tbe cllUUlei would probably 
bel no better th.n th<me 1000l year. trbe .taadard of marilla" .be aaJd, wu neft raised lblt f.lI. 
---
CALENDAR 
.00 p. ro.-Keelln. ot Lbe Phlloeophy 
C •• I Frida)" November ,. Saturd.y, November 17 0.00 a. m.-VanJty bockey: Bryn 
Kawr y .. .... nad:own .. 1.00 p. m.-80pbomol'tl dance. 
Sunday, Nov.mber " 
t.OO p. m.-VNpen. Speaker, F. Bur· 
fum '18. 
1.00 p. m.-Cbapel. Sermon by Dr. Wit· 
� T. Grenfell, Superintendent of lbe 
�rador Braocb ot the Mlll..lon tor Ooop 
8ei FI.bermen. 
I Mond.y, Novlmber t. ¢oll..,ate and matriculaUon eumlna· 
Uops beala.. 
Thureday, November 22-
tao J. m.-Dr. J. V. Moldenh.uer on 
.. C ...... t IUld 8al .. Uon". Room F, T&J'lor. 
ftrlday, Novlmber 2S 1.00 p. In.-Add,..  by lbe Re., Anna 
Howard Bha ...  
.. turday, November 24 
10.00 L m..-V&J'IIlty bocke7: 
.a\n. ... AlI-PbliadelplllL 
'rOO Po m.-Moylna plcturet for 
""Uof. 
SUnelay, November 25 
War 
8.00 p. m..-Cbapel �nnon by ReY. 
wtlUam Plar1M)n MerrUl, D.n .. putor nI 
the Brlek P .... bJt.erlu Cbureb, New 
York City. 
Wecln .. day, Novl","r H 
LOO p. m..-Tbllk..,tYlq .. cation be-
-
MoneiaY. Declmber 2 
l.OO a. ... -TbaAlc.qtor1q Yacatloo aDd .. 
-
T B E  C O L L F. O E  N Jl: W 8 
a: = 
.L 1llt1Y.V ".­- -
-
... -
W • ...., (jos..... .... ' ., , 
Tbe eIecUoIt. 01 aD ..... tat tnuu ..... , �,.,�I��.�_����_�·�:� .. �'�:;_;:c�Pa. .. IIa.rIMu7 "11, lIM ,. ..... of the War � 
....... ec-.tttoe. aDd lb. UIDOIlIicement 
01 tbe DeW bQdpt. plu, ccaprteed lbe 
elllef buat..... t ....... cted b, tbe Cbrt.­
Uan AUoeiaUoQ at It. meeUnl' lut 
Tbunclay. 
Tbe War Rellet Committee Will re­
teated to work under lbe collep War 
CounCil, and tll tn!uurer wu autbor­
tied to band oyer tbe money In ber ROB' 
1eI.loll to tbe treuurer ot the Depart· 
ment ot Red Crou and AllIed Relief 
wben appoluted b, tbe War Counell. 
MONTGOMERY INN 
CWt8i IE '" PItIII't't'rJUAN CH.aOi, 
ON IIIIJJrf'ft:DmiY A'dML 
FAMILY ..... TRANSIENT HOTEL 
lDD'MJN£. DYH MAio. J7 
LARC£ ItCOa sxmtDtfrf aJESINE 
PJlONE lSi 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATDEIl Aftl) COIDBCTJORD 
L U N C H E O N S  A N D  T a A S  
TMR LITTLa HOUR 01' MlIIT • 
.. AN'rALaOfI 
--.; 
8ALI!I or L.lCBII. DOLLS. rLAIIII.' 
LINIINB. ":\II TROPIIIIIII. 




lalnt Mark'a P'rl,h H ...... 
LocUlt Street between 11th and 1Ttb 81.1/ 
On ThurMiI)', Nov.mber 11, 1117 
Between 10 A. M. and 10 P. M. 
, 
Afternoon Tea and Lunch eoaf 
CO'lTAGE TEA ROOM 
ar-tp-!rJ 'ft·. 1rJII Mawr 
Tbe ,11lI ot bulae tbJa rear'a budcet 
made up after pled,.1 baYe been Ilped 
iDatead or before wu lUUlou.nced by lbe 
treuurer, E. Biddie '19. Tbe aew lTltem, 
ezplalned on pace two ot I .. t. week', Col· 
II" Nlwt.. makel poulble lbe ad.dIUOD 01 
Dew charities to the bud.at. Old Itemll, 
BRJIf .AWIl E"rytbill( d.illty and doUcion 
If DOt. .umclenUy eupported by the 
pled,el, may allO be ttruck ofr. 
DR. WILfRED GRENFELL TO SPEAK 
Dr. Wnrred T. Grenfell, Superintendent 
of lbe Labrador Medical Minion ot the 
Roy.1 NaUonal Million to Deep Sea Fisb· 
ermen, wbo spenu In Butrford to-nllbt, 
... 111 preacb bere nut SundlY. 
Dr. Grenfell becaa bll work by ftLUDe 
out tbe Drat bCMIpllal eblp for Nortb Sell 
a.bermen, and cruiliol with them on 
tbelr upedilion •. 
Tbe C. A. .upporU a bed In one of Dr. 
Grenfell'. tour hospltalt In Labrador, 
and lends him lummer le ... lnl lbrou.b 
tbe American Needlework Guild. Mrs. 
Grenfell II a Bryn Mawr alumna. A. Mac­
Clanaban '00. 
V, Kneeland Chairman of War Council 
(ConUDU� from p8,e 1) 
and malntalDID, Il bureau of loformatlon. 
Tbe department. Includes all lbe club 
prealdenll Rnd II worlllo, on a pamphlet 
delcrtblna t.be Orlanlu,Uon and poUcy ot 
the War Council. 
Min Klnpbury, hf'ad of tbe Reclslra· 
lion Department, I. 10 pick four members 
In consUltation with the clau praeldenll 
to belp ber complete the re,l.tration of 






32 Bryn Ilawr A .... __ • P ..... , .,.  ..... 
WM. T. MciNTYRE 
GROCERIES, MEATS AND 
PROVISIONS 
.u)MOR£. O\'EflftflOOK. NARBEIlTB 
ASU IfR'M aUWR 
BRY" MAWR AVEIIUll 
I'LL 'HONS J07-A -
N. J. LYONS 
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES 
a.VN "Awa. '0\. 
ftMlt to Hbl 25c aD hOW'. SOc • ..,. n,"I,"1I nd Banme. 'or We 
u" • •  " .... " .. ID 
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL 1250,000 
eo. a Genn-al Ban!rin, BU_MII 
AlIo •• lntHeSt on Depo.iu 
We Dt,Jo.it Df'J*�trM1'It -----
tboee rel111ered .. to placement. CA-.ruL KAHDl..ING A �IAl. TV 
Miu .Martha Tl&olllllS, warden 01 P ... :" ,.,,,-,""'-::c::c:..,.:::,,-,------­
broke, and loll .. Bertha Eblen, ... weu of BU TTERlCX PATTERNS 
Denbl,b, were elected headl ot tbe de- FRANK J. FLOYD 
partmenll ot Food CoDAanalion and Food 
ProducUoD, re.pecUyel,. Mlel 'loomu 
ran "plOAt M. 1... Thurman 'HI and G. 
Woodbur1 'II, and MJ .. Eblera 8.laJnll 
MI'I Watson, Buslne81 Naoqt'.r of tbe 
collele. and E. Marquand '19. 
M. Bacon '18 wa. unanimously elected 
bead of lbe department tor tbe Mainte­
nance ot ExlaUn, Cbat1Uet, wblch com· 
prJ .. I the work of tbe C. A. 
Tbe New.. proyldf'd lbe conaenl of 
President Thom .. and the New. board 
ca.n be piaed, ... 111 act .. preu board, 
fUrnlabJn, InformaUon about Lbe Connell 
to tbe dallJt paper&. At prueat. In de­
part..menu aueb as "School and Collpp" 
In the Bolton TralllCt1pt. tbere t. DO new. 
from Bryn M.wr. 
!tIll AUard, prealdeot ot the Graduate 
Club, hu appointed a teeond araduata 
representaUy •• MI", Buller, V.......,. 'Ot, 
8c.belar In Soelal Eeonomy. 
The .boy. mpmbfora, with the nucleua 
compoHd ot Dean Taft and Dr. Frank 
trom the Faculty, MI .. Martha Thomu 
and � I .. Orladl trom lb. AJwnn.. W ' .. 
Orlady from Lbe .talf, NI.. Allard trom 
tb, ,radual", the four AuoetatJon pl"Ml. 
denll. Lbe tCMlr clat-l p .... ld.nta. and tbe 
ooltor of the New .. t'OfDpoH tbe compl.tte 
WAf Cnuacll of nryn Mawr. MeeUIlI'I 
a� Kbedul� for allu te "oad.,. 
enDlAPo 
Men' .. Womu'. I.lId Children'. O .... ,.rI 
SlIDES. DRY CooDS AND �OnONS 
1101\1. 37.1 J 
BRINTON BROS. 
.Alley � STAPLE GROCERIES 
LAHCASna AND "IIUOH .Va. 
.aVN auwa. '0\. 
A .  W. W I L L I S  
Oriwrs wilb lone Maio Line opaieace in 
pnvate RrVice 
Cars to hire by bour or trip 
PHON&.. a..,. w • .., l.\1W 
,HON" "I . 
PHILIP HARRISO, 
L A D I E S ' S H O E S  
P. J. DOYLE 
THE !'lEW Ff UIT SHOP 
BRJIf IIlAWIl 
Doma.tic Pnait ad VacetabJ. 
I' lib ud 0,.-. ill s..eo. 
Bwet. of Allotted Pndt • Spede1tJ 
, JEANNEITS 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER SHOP' 
Cui FI,,,, ,. onJ Plm/J Frub Dati, 
Corso" anJ FloTol B"'�'/J 
C W F  .........  
, ...... .... , 
; '" s,.d.Ie, 
,--.I ...-m _ _  ...... 
807 Lancader Aye, 
Wo\JlCEL WAVING WANICUIUHO 
SCAIP SPECIALIST 
The W. O. Little aad M. M. H ...... MetWo 
s. W. COR. ILUOTT .um UJfCASTaR .V"U. 
BRVN MAWR J07 J 
F. W. I'R1CKITT BRYl" lI .. n 
II the authof"iud DRUGGIST to Bryn Mawr 
CoUqe and Itudenta. M�n,er c:a1II 
1 1  •• w. at �ch hall daily (Suodal 
tJi«"l)ted) for ordCri 
51_, I ...... Aft,. 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
LADIES' AlifD GENTS' FtJRlOSHJlIfOS 
DRY GOODS AIm "ono"s 
POST OPFICE BLOCK 
1RUI' X AI'D BJ G UPJIRING 
".. WalII Ur4:', HN6q� for T'NAbo 
_..- IIIKI. .. It c....r.. 0' tbonNthI, • .,. .. tw rrabl, 
tOl'HW with • 1M -.-r1" .. t of Har-. �. aM AllfDlllOl a .. Su� 
I!DW ARD 1. POWERS 
�5 WeHler AYe. 8"D .. awr . ...  
Pbone J7J 
D .  N .  R O S S  
fDotwrin �) 
. a Y K  Ill .... PA. 
III'� in rblnr� II)d W.tfl" U�aM 
Dit'KtOl' of the � LaborllOf)' .. Brya 
W • ..., HoapIw. 
, Eutman' • .xodakund FiImI 
PAJNTS. GLASS LOC.,.SWIT1IJNO UPA.1a. 
IL!CTClC&.L SUPPLIES 
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
HARDWARB 
COODNO UTB1\s.ru, CUTUJty. ETC. 
PIIona'" BRm 1U.WR., P.L 
JOH� J. CONNELLY 
Florist 
Rosemont, Penneyl .. nl. 
Ulclency Quality Senko 
ST. MARrS LAUM:RY 
ARDMORE, PAc 
